
Our OTIS programme (On Time, In School) is designed to
promote the importance attendance.

Our whole school attendance since September 4th = 94.8%
National attendance = 93.4% 

Attendance this week
EYFS + KS1 Winners =Year 2= 88.5%

KS2 Winners = Year 3= 97%
Congratulations to our attendance winners this week

We are pleased to inform
you that new code of

conduct signs have been
recently installed at our
school. We believe you
will agree that they look

fabulous.

Dear all

Janet from Accent Music visited our school this week to listen to the choir sing. It
was a wonderful opportunity for our students to showcase their talents.

Daffodils will be on sale from Monday onwards to raise funds for Marie Curie.
Your support towards this cause will be greatly appreciated.

Additionally, there are still raffle tickets available for purchase through
Parentmail for our yellow hampers. This is a fantastic opportunity to win some

exciting prizes while supporting our school community.
Have a lovely weekend 

Moments Matter, Attendance Counts 

The 21st of March each year
marks World Down Syndrome

awareness day. 
 

As part of WDSD we are
supporting their Lots of Socks

campaign. We invite children to
wear non-matching, colourful,
crazy, or interesting socks on

Thursday 21st March.
Gingerbread sock biscuits will be

on sale for £1each.



We are pleased to inform you
that Year 3 pupil’s will be selling
daffodils to raise funds for Marie

Curie. The daffodils will be
available for purchase at

playtime starting from Monday.
Each daffodil will be priced at £1.
Your support in this initiative will
make a difference in supporting
the work of Marie Curie. Thank

you in advance for your
generosity.

We would like to bring to your
attention an important matter

regarding the use of school toilets. It
has come to our attention that the
school toilets are being utilised as

public facilities once the school day
has concluded. We would like to

remind everyone that the toilets are
meant for the pupils and staff of the

school exclusively during school
hours.

Thank you for your cooperation in this
matter. 

our school choir has been practising for the upcoming Hub Sing concert. The
children have been working hard to deliver a beautiful performance that we are sure

you will all enjoy. The concert will take place next week, and we are excited to
showcase the talents of our students.



Dates for the Diary
There may be changes or additions to these dates, but we will endeavour to let you know

with as much notice as possible

Tuesday 19th March = The Brindley Show for the Choir 
Wednesday 20th March = Music club performance (Class
sounds) 
Thursday 21st March  = Rock steady concert 10am 
Friday 22nd March 2024 = Year 4 - School trip to Deva Roman
Experience - Chester
Friday 22nd March = Marie Curie National Day Of Reflection=
children are invited to wear yellow 
Friday 22nd March = Coffee Morning 
Wednesday 7th March = Key stage 1 Easter Service at St
Johns Church 
Tuesday 26th March =  Year 5 Fire Service (Smoke Tent)
Thursday 28th March = B-Tales show
Thursday 28th March = House Day  Woodland Family picnic
Thursday 28th March = School closes for Spring half term
Monday 15th April = School re opens 
Tuesday 30th April = Class Photos 
Monday 6th May = Bank Holiday
Monday 13th-17th May = Year 6 SATs 
Monday 20th May =  Year 2 Camping at school 
Monday 20th May-23rd May = Year 6 Bike ability week 
Tuesday 21st May -23rd May = Book fair at school 
Friday 24th May = House day 5 Sports day. House colours to
be worn
Friday 24th May = School closes 





New Shoots are planning to run a holiday club over the Easter break this year. If
they receive enough interest, the club will run from Tuesday 2nd April until

Friday 12th April. The club will be open from 7.30 am to 6.00 pm to
accommodate parents who need to start work by 8.00 am. We hope that this

extended hour will provide extra convenience for families with early work
commitments. If you are interested in enrolling your child in the holiday club,

please let us know at your earliest convenience so that we can make the
necessary arrangements. Marisa





School Holidays can be
found on our school

website within the tab
heading

 ‘Parent information’
Paper copies can also be
found in the letter racks
outside the main school

office.



Recently, we have noticed a significant increase in the number of
vehicles parking in an unsafe manner during drop-off and pick-up times.
We understand that the school's location may pose challenges when it

comes to finding suitable parking spots. However, we kindly ask that you
remain mindful and considerate of others when parking your vehicles


